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Welcome to the Highfield

Here at the Highfield we have hosted hundreds of functions for many occasions, from birthday
parties to christenings, retirement parties, baby showers, family gatherings or charity events.
You name the occasion and we can provide the venue, the food, the service....... 

Our large function rooms complete with widely stocked bar, private toilets and disability access make
our function suites the perfect venue.

Our independent family run business can help add a personal touch to any occasion with the added
benefit of our onsite public house, swimming pool & leisure facilities plus the Moo bar and grill for

your guests to take advantage of. Why look any further?

Our experienced staff are always on hand to advise and guide you through any decisions you need to
make, ensuring the event runs as smoothly as possible.



Buffet Packages

We have an extensive choice of buffet menus, catering to every taste and budget.
Choose from simple traditional menus to mouthwatering cuisine. All menus are based upon servings of a minimum

of 30 guests per menu option.

Buffet option 1
Cold Buffet 

A choice of 3 sandwich fillings from:        
   Roast Beef         Tuna Mayonnaise

      Roast Ham         Egg Mayonnaise
                Roast Turkey     Cheese & Spring Onion

Sausage Rolls
Cheese and Onion Rolls

Sticky BBQ Sausages
Freshly Stone Baked Pizza 

 Cheesy Garlic Bread
Indian Selection

Quiche
Pork Pies

 

Buffet option 2
Hot Sandwich Buffet

A choice of 1 of the following per 50 people 
Beef & Onion Sandwich

Turkey & Stuffing Sandwich
Pork & Apple Sauce Sandwich

Bacon Butty
Sausage Butty  

 
Served with chunky chips or wedges 

gravy optional 
 
 

Buffet option 3
Served Buffet

A choice of 2 of these main dishes 
Chilli Con Carne

Chicken & Mushroom Pasta
Lasagne

Chicken Jalfrezi
Cheese & Chive Potato Bake

 
Served with chips or rice and garlic bread,

crusty bread or naan bread
 

£6.95 per head £6.50 per head £7.95 per head



Buffet option 5 
Ploughman's Lunch 

 
A selection of cheese, cooked

meats and pickles
served with crusty bread, grapes

and salad 

 
£7.95 per head 

Buffet option 4 
Piggin' Lovely 

Pork Pie
Sticky BBQ Sausages

Roast Pork
Pork Belly Bites 

BBQ Pulled Pork Sliders
Pork Loin Kebabs 

A selection of  Sausage Rolls, Pork &
Chorizo Mini Meatballs

Served with chips and mixed salad 
£8.50 per head

Buffet option 6 
Dessert Buffet

Profiteroles
Cheesecake

Muffins
Chocolate Cake

Mini Dessert Selection

 

£4.50 per head



Pizzas
A choice of

Cheesy Garlic Bread        
         Margherita Pizza                 

 Pepperoni Pizza 
(other flavours of pizza are available)   

           £10.00 each            

Indian Platter
A selection of onion bhajis,  samosas,

  pakoras and chicken kebabs with traditional
sauces and condiments

£30.00 
 

Oriental Platter
A selection of spring rolls, crispy prawn

wontons and baby ribs with prawn crackers
and  traditional sauces 

£25.00 
  

Continental Meats
Antipasti selection including Serrano ham,
pastrami, German salami, garlic sausage,
smoked pork sausage, chorizo, peppered

salami served with mixed olives 
£35.00

Platter Packages

Want to make additions to your buffet choice? You can add one or more dishes from our platter
menu. Each platter provides 10 portions.

Cheese & Biscuits
An assortment of cheeses
Served with a selection of
biscuits, grapes and celery

sticks
£30.00  

Hot Chips
Choose one of: 

Fries
Chunky Chips or

Seasoned Wedges
£12.00  

Salad
Choose one of:

Greek Salad
Tuna Nicoise

Chicken Pasta
Veg Pasta
Crudites
£15.00 



Room Hire

We have multiple function room options here at the Highfield, to suit any size function. From small intimate
gatherings to grand celebrations, our experienced staff can advise you of the best place to hold your event. 

 
Hotel Function Suite Hire    up to 120 People                 £100 for 4.5 hours

(100 seated)
Moo Bar & Grill Hire            up to 200 People                £150 for 4.5 hours

          (180 seated)
Snug Hire                     up to 30 People            £50 for 4.5 hours

The room hire is required in full to secure the date and confirm your booking. This is non-refundable in the event of a
cancellation. 

If you require the room without food, the room hire would be £200.00 Which is non refundable in any
instance  

We charge a £50 clean and breakages charge as a deposit and this will also be returned 7 days after the function as long as there are no
breakages or excessive cleaning needed. Please note we charge £100 clean and breakage fee for 13th-20th Birthday parties.



Entertainment & Decorations

DJ - We can provide a DJ dependant on availability for £250 - £350
 for up to 5 hours

 (there is the option of longer hire for an additional charge, please let us know if this is required)
 

We do allow you to provide your own entertainment however we would require the company's/entertainer's business
insurance certificate 2 weeks prior to the event and a small admin fee of £30.00

 
You are welcome to decorate the room yourself any time after 3 pm subject to prior bookings please ask a member of
staff when booking. We do allow external props/entertainment eg. photobooths, sweetie carts this would be sourced

and arranged by yourselves with a small additional charge of £20.00. 
 

We offer fantastic linen packages to suite all functions from table cloths, to chair decoration or table centre pieces. If
you wish to provide your own linen, you must bring it to the venue at least 1 week prior to the event and try out your

linen to make sure it fits your tables and looks presentable 
 

                          
Linen Tier 1 

Black/white table cloth
Mirror and small candle holder

centrepiece

 
£5 Per table

Linen Tier 2 
Black/white table cloth

Table runner
Chair covers with sashes

Choice of centrepieces (up to
Max 9 chairs)

 

£28.00 Per table

Individual Linen Hire 
 

Chair covers £2.50 per chair
Chair cover with sash £3.00 per chair
Gin Bottle & LED lights Centre piece

£2.00 per table
Glass Bowl & LED Centrepiece £2.00

per table
 




